Development and assessment of a rapid method to detect Escherichia coli O26, O111 and O157 in retail minced beef.
A molecular-based detection method was developed to detect Escherichia coli O26, O111 and O157 in minced (ground) beef samples. This method consists of an initial overnight enrichment in modified tryptone soya broth (mTSB) and novobiocin prior to DNA extraction and subsequent serogrouping using a triplex PCR. This method has a low limit of detection and results are available within 24 hours of receipt of samples. Once optimized, this rapid method was utilized to determine the prevalence of these E. coli serogroups in six hundred minced beef samples all of which were previously examined by immunomagnetic separation (IMS) and selective plating for E. coli O26 and O111. Using IMS, two E. coli O26 isolates were detected. No E. coli O111 were recovered. The multiplex PCR technique described here did not detect E. coli O111 nor O157 in any of the samples, however six minced beef samples were positive for E. coli O26 using our method, only two of these were previously detected by IMS and culture. Application of molecular methods are useful to support culture-based approaches thereby further contributing to risk reduction along the food chain.